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short shorts

Lawrence of Arabia hert
The Student Cmnema presents

Lawrence af Arabia in MP 126 ta-
night at 7 p.m. Admission 36 cents.

MON7DAY
OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Students' Union anmually
makes awards ta students who
have made meritous contributions
ta student ie. The awards are
Gold "A" rings, Silver "A" rings,
Gold "A pins, Silver "A" pins and
Gold Key blazers.

Deserving students are asked ta
subinit questionaires (which are

available in the Students Union
office) ta the Students' Union
Awards Committee NO LATER
THAN 4:30 p.m. MONDAY. Two
people may also nominate a stu-
dent whom they feel is deserving
of an award.

TUESDAY
CULTURE 500

Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Pybus
Lounge Culture 500 will show the
award winning National Film
Board features and cartoons by
Norman McLaren. Admission is
25 cents.

(contlnued from page one)

* intercallegiate hockey an Friday
night;

* dance in the arena wiil follow the
gaine. Admission is 25 cents;

" Miss U ai A Bail on Saturday
night, sponsored by the physical
education undergraduate society,
wiil choose a queen from amang
commerce, IFC, residence, en-
gineering, educatan and freshette
candidates;

" Li'l Abner in the Jubilee Audit-
orium is described as ful a i le
and lots of action. It runs ta-
night and tamarrow night;

* ice statue contest. This year al
statues are in the quad which is
floodlit at night. Judgîng ai the
40 entries will be done this morn-
ing.
"This weekend can only be a suc-

cess if we get gaad crawds," said
Thorseil.

INFORMAL DISCUSSION
On Saturday night in Pybus

Launge an informal discussion will
allow the public ta meet those wha
participated in the teach-in panels.IUNITARIAN

CHURCH
of Edmonton
2530 - 110 Ave.

The Nswspaper as Newsmakor
Sunday-9:30 and 11:15 ar.

R. J. Wrtgley, Minister 1

Another innovation is the Fine
Arts Festival in Con Hall Friday
from 10:30 ta 1 or 2 a.m. Titled as
simply 'a session', this part af the
festival will feature jazz, poetry
and dance.

Zen Magus and his experimental
jazz band and the Orchesis modern
dance graup are included in the
program.

Dr. Ehi Mandel, Robin Mathews,
and Dr. Wilfred Watson wiIl read
their paetry, much af which is as
yet, unpublished.

Saturday, the fine arts festival
will include two concerts. In the
aiternoon, the U ai A String Or-
chestra conducted by Thomas Roi-
stan will present their major con-
cert at 2:30 p.m. in Con Hall.

Scheduled for Saturday evening
is the faculty ai music staff con-
cert. Some ai the artists perforin-
ing are Sandra Munn, Isobel Moore
and Thomas Roîstan. Admission ta
this concert is $1 and it begins at
8:30 in Con Hall.

Ta complete the festival, paint-
ing and sculpture are ta be display-
ed ail day Saturday on the second
floor ai the arts building. Folk
music concerts will be a part ai the
display.

VGW assistant directar ih Liz
Kostash. Ken Zender is in charge
ai displays and Tom Radiord is
responsible for the Fine Arts Festi-
val.

more Ietters.
etonight I

WEDI SA
SWIM INSTRUCTORS COURSE

The Red Cross is sponsoring a
water safety ixstructors course on
two successive weekends, Feb. 25,
26, and 27, and March 4, 5, and 6.
Pre-register in the general office
of the Phys Ed bldg. A five dollar
registration fee is required and
course kits will be available at that
time.

DENTISTY AND
MEDICINE APPLICATIONS

Applicants ta first year Dent-
istry are requested ta arrange ap-
pointments for interviews with Dr.
McPhail, Ext. 315, Rm. 3038 med.
sci. bldg. as soon as possible.
Medicine applicants are requested
ta caîl at Dean MacKenzie's office,
Rm. 3014, med. sci. bldg. ta arrange
their interviews.

U of A becomes
home of new
library school

U of A wiil be the home af the
fourth library school in Canada.

The Board af Governors an-
nounced the establishment of the
school in Edmonton last Friday.
Since last May the Board bas been
reviewing the question of location
in either Edmonton or Calgary.

The schoal ai ibrary science will
open in the fali of 1967.

The bachelor of library science
degree program will be-a one-year
past graduate program. In a few
years the university will aller a
masters degree in library science.

A director for the schaol should
be appointed by mid-summer.
During the year he will prepare the
school's course of study and find
teaching staff. Thé school will be
located in the third floor of
Rutherford Library in the area
now occupied by the Faculty of
Law.

The Edmonton campus was final-
ly chosen as the site for a number
of reasons:

O it is generally agreed that a
library school should be located
close ta a large research library;

* library schools are commonly
found on campuses where there is
a strong graduate program;

0 with the need ta develop the
library collection rapidly ta support
the graduate programs on campus,
it is necessary ta assure the library
system will have a supply of pro-
fessional librarians.

There is an acute shortage of
professional librarians on the
prairies. It is hoped that the
school will help ta rectify the situ-
ation.

(fromn page five)

six points
To The Editar:

May 1 comment an previaus cor-
respondence in Gateway which dis-
cussed the internai offoirs of the
philasophy department.

1. It must be stated that the heod
of the philosophy department is net
on trial-despite viciaus attempts ta
moke it sa. He has had, and
continues ta have, the confidence of
the department; and his integrity,
campetence and sense of fair-play
are beyond question-indeed have
nat been hitherto questioned by any-
one, least of ail by those who are
involved in the present dispute. (In-

cidentally, his health, bath mental
and physical is oiso beyond ques-
tion!) It is therefore unfortunate
that this man's choracter shauld be
impugned and mode an issue et this
time. It is aise hurtful and offen-
sive ta myself and others of my
colleagues ta witness the campaign
of vindictiveness, vilification and
slander now directed et him ....

the mare vulgarly offensive because
he cannot onswer for himself. It is
aiso a sad concern that sa f ew on
this campus have came ta his de-
fence-particularly among those
who have used him, and have pro-
fessed admiration and friendship for
him.

2. The mysteriaus spokesmon of/
from the philosopohy department
responsible for the tendertiaus an-
nouncement of two weeks past has
stili not declared himself. He con-
net even be discovered by pracess of
elimination. One assumes he exists,
but he chooses ta remain among the
faceless ones with no courage and
little comnmonsense.

3. Poils usually get the results
wanted by the poîster. The results
of the poili referred ta in the letter
wondering' (page 5, cal. 4, Gate-
way, 9th Feb.> shore this ombiguous
value. It is stated that a poil con-
ducted within the department by the
writer of the letter found two pro-
fessors leaving as soon as they could
find 'goad positions' elsewhere in a
sounder deportment. This piece of
gassip, nude of essential detail, is
nonsense. No professer has resign-
ed nor stoted his intention ta do so.
Furthermore, it is difficult ta be-
lieve that academnic staff would re-
main in o department they despise
until they con find "other good posi-
tions". 1 refuse ta believe that my
icolleagues are time-servers, and I
deeptly resent the imputation.

4. The statement (page 5, cal. 3,
in the same issue of Gateway) that
the deportmental head was respons-
ible for misleading prafessors Mur-
ray and Williomson over their hopes
of tenure is openly questionable.
First, this has been categoricolly
denied both in public and in privote
by the head of department. Second,
he would net be able ta give such
an assurance. Contrary ta the im-
plication in some of The Gatewoy

correspandence, the head of de-
partment does flot have the authority
ta give on assurance of this sort, a
fact fully known within the foculty.
The tenure committee, composed of
very independent minds, is expressly
set up for this purpose, and prior
ta its meeting neither he nor any
other of its members could possibly
be in a position to give ony indic-
ation of its decisions.

5. In reference ta the remark that
"quite a few applicants for o posi-
tion in aur department have with-
drawn their names", it must be
clearly stated that this is not sa.
No applications have been with-
drawn.

6. The description of the depart-
ment as wreckage ta be salvaged
mnust be understood as the emotive
language of a wrter's concluding
flourish. In the light of the ively
discussion the department supports
and the unrestricted f reedomn for
such discussions-particularly the
right ta "publish and be damned"-
it would appear the department is in
excellent shape. And it is a matter
of deep gratification ta me that my
twa very competent colleagues, now
the centre of this unhappy contra-
versy, find this department sa worth-
while that they wish ta remain per-
manently within it.

George Price
philosophy department

application accepted
To Major Hooper
Through The Editor

Dear Sir:
We are pleosed ta accept your

application for a post in the Super-
visory Consultant Service. We feel
your qualifications are excellent,
particularly because you have a
different point of view in the Ad-
ministration Building.

However, we do not feel that your
observations of the catskinners are
legitimate. You stated that Bore-
head was the better of the two
catskinners loading the dump trucks.
We and Poole construction disagree.
If yau have been diligent in observ-
ing the progress west of you, you wîll
have noticed the Redcap was pre-
sented with a brand new cat on
Jan. 13.

Obviously Poole would not en-
trust a valuable new cot ta a cat-
skinner of dubiaus ability. Other-
wise we are sotisfied with your
qualifications.

Since the majority of the Super-
visory Consultant staff feel that your
observations of the catskinners leave
something ta be desired, we have
given you o special assignment that
is of the utmost importance ta the
aperation.

The staff hos expressed its con-
cern about Franki the piledriver. To
aur observers it is painfully obviaus
that FFânki's piles have distributed
in a sîappy fashion. We would like
you ta investigate this situation and
submit o written repart of your
findings.

Because you are being placed in
o position of great importance, we
hope that you will pursue it with
fervent dedication, and let no other
mundane and trival tasks interfere
with your new job.

Jim MacLoren
supervisory consultant
first class

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
10903 - 80 Ave. 433-7305
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EDMONTON

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
requires

QUALIFIED Catholic teachers at ail grade levels from
1 to 12 including vocational education, commercial and
academnic subjects. Elementary teachers particularly
required.

DUTIES to commence September lst, 1966.
PRESENT SALARY range from $3,100 to $9,550 de-
pendent upon training and experience. A new salary
schedule wiil be negotiated for September lst, 1966.

Apply to F. E. Donnelly, Supervisor of Teacher Recruitment,
Edmonton Separate School Board, 9807 - 106th Street,

EDMONTON, Aberta. Phone 429-2751.


